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ABSTRACT 

Descriptions are given of seven exclosures (8 teet b.Y 8 teet) 

tested to exclude mice and chiprunks trom experimental seed plots in 

white spruce, Picea glauca.. The upper sidewall ot all excl08ures was 

constructed ot sheet metal and the lower of hardware cloth. The top 

was lett open. The lower side of hardware cloth, which was bent at a 

right angle four inches from the edge, was buried four inches in the 

soU racing the outside ot the excl08ure. An exclosure or lS-inch 

hardware cloth and a 12-inch vertical sheet metal b an'ler excluded 

mice. A barrier 24 inches or more in width was needed to exclude 

chipnunks. 





SHALl. UMfl-fAl. EXCLOSURES FOR FOREST SEEDlNG STUDIES 

Small mmnmals, particularly mice and chipmunks, have been 

destructive to many experiments involving the direct sowing ot tree 

seed in the field. Experulcnters (ef. e.g. Keyes and Smith 1943, 

Smith 1951, Place 1955, Cooper � !! 1959) have protected seeding plots 

with screening devices - small cones or caps over seedspots and various 

sized rectangular cages tor seedbeds. While affording protection in most 

instances, the devices modi.tT the micro-fltnvironment to various degrees; 

and results ot seed germination and seedling survival \Ulder screens mq 

not correspond to those observed on unscreened plots. A need has existed 

tor a device that pr�ects seeding plots tran small lllUlll&l depredation 

without disturbing the microcll.m.atic environment durirlg germination and 

early stages of seedling development. 

In conjunction with regeneration studies, work was begun in 

1960 to devise a suitable small ma.mma.l exclosure at Hinton, AJ.berta. 

The exclosure was to prevent deer mice I Peromyscus maniculatus (Wagner). 

red-backed mice J Clethri9nom;rs g,appt..l"i (Vigors), meadow voles Microtus 

pennsylvanicus (Ord.) and !!. !..on,gca.udu$ (Merriam) and least chipuunks. 

Eutamias mi.n1mus (Backman), from entering seeded plots. While the idea 

of using exclosures for forestry experiments is not new, having been used 

by Moore and Reid (1951) and Keith (1961) for forest range studies and by 

Taylor and Gorsuch (1932) and Kangur (1954) for evaluations of the 

influence of animal s and birds on regeneration, the application to direct 
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seeding experiments haa not been reported. Mammalog1sts haYe reyersed 

the principle and ueed enclosures tor st� the habits ot emall 

mammals (ct. e.g. Orr 1959). 

COHSTRUcrION OF EXCLOSURE/ENCLOSURE 

Revereing the principle ot excloeure to enclosure, sneral t7{>eB 

or (8 teet b7 8 teet) enclosures were tested to determine their ettectiye

nese tor containing emallmammale. Sect10as ot the enclosures are 

illustrated in Figure 1. All enclosures embodied the eame el-.ents of 

construction, making the lower eidewall or 5/16-inoh-mesh hardware cloth 

and the upper part of galyanised sheet metal. The sheet _tal barriers at 

the top - eet at yarious anglee to the aides - ranged in width trca 6 to 

24 inches . The lower part of the hardware cloth w_ bent at a r1&ht angle, 

4 inches trca the edge, and buried. 4 inches in the soU with the flange 

toward the interior or the enclosure. Wooden post. were set on the outside 

ot the corners and wood stripe were ued to taten the sheet metal to the 

hardware cloth on the e1des. The sides I which were built in 8-toot eections 

in the shop, were aseembled into the . enclosure in the tield. 

To deterad.ne eftectiveness ot the different t1P8e of enclosure., 

small ummal. were placed inside and obeened a the7 attempted to escape. 

One species of emall nUIIl!mal was obsened at a t1lle. ManDa] e were placed 

directq in the encloaurea trca live traps in the field, .. these animals 

were more highq aotin.ted. to escape than 8Il1mala that had been in captiY1t7 

tor eneral d.,.e. Various resulte were observed -ona the an'-al. and types 

or enclosure •• 
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Figure 1. Vertical sections ot exclosures/enclosures shewing use ot sheet metal and hardware cloth. 
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THE EFFECTIVImESS OF EXCLOSURES/ENCLOSURES 

Six of the seven types of enclosures effectively retained 

deer mice, red-backed mice and meadow voles. Type A was ineffective 

as the mice were able to escape over the 6-inch sheet metal barrier. 

The barriers of types B, D and G were more difficult to cl08e tightly 

. at the comers than types C and E. When the comers were improperly 

closed, the mice were able to squeeze between the overlape in the sheet 

metal and escape. 

None of the enclosures proved satisfactory for retaining least 

chipmunks, although not all animals were able to escape from type E. 

The method of escape was interesting. First the animals would run vigor

ously' up the eide, claw their way partiallT up the ebeet metal and fall 

back to the ground; then repeat the attack lU'ltil seme were able to eecape 

over a eide near a comer. Seme animale were able to eecape either by 

climbing the flat-headed naile in the eheet metal barrier at the comere, 

or by a jumping back flip and roll trom the hardware cloth on one side of 

a comer to the top of the she�etal on the opposite eide. The animals 

escaped more readily fran type F than type E as the bend 10 the top of the 

eheet metal, instead of forcing the an:!male down the eide, lowered the 

height of the barrier and provided a ledge to crawl upon. A eheet metal 

barrier 1S inches wide can be ecaled eaeily'. 

Neither depth in the ground ot the hardware cloth nor the width 

of the flange was varied as the 4-inch by 4-loch conetruction retained all 

test animals. It is imperative that no holes, large enough to pus the 

animals, exist either in the flange of the hardware cloth or at the joins 

in the comers. 
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lliee, red.-backed lliee aDd .... _ '9'Oles, it i. reo- eDtI. u an excloeUN 

tor th ... Mi •• l.. It requires le •• _t.r1al tIlua the larger type. B ad 

F. ProbablT t1l"' B or F would " an etteotift acloeure tor leut cb1pamka, 

because neither would th. _i.'. " as hiplT .otiftted. to eater u to 

.. cape nor would th. outalde eorners ... l.t an .... ,. like the iIlaiel. 

fIl. '.t». exoloaUN, which baa lMeD ued around .eed.bed.e tor 

tbrH ,..ar8 at Hinton, has .tteotiT.lT uclud.. all lliee ad _:I ....... 

ira the area. file per1phel')T ot all eu:l ..... _t .e kept tree of brull 

ad eturq plante that the udN.}. OM cl:Iab. Rone of th. eDl ...... 

would provide prote.I. acaiDet. til. wcer 'Dvrow1D& or �1D& -_l. 

auch u, Crouad IICl1Iirrela, Citellus .pp .. " ___ .. ere, ft • .,. .". 

aad rabbIt a , Lap!! sp,. 

Pipre 2. Small JIl8IIIII8l. excloeure uecl ira a direot. ..... i. 

ezperiaeDt at BiDt.on, Alberta. 
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USES FeR EXCLOSURES 

The small JIl8l1llIl8l. exclosure has 'several important uses in the 

study of the establishment of forest reproduction. The use of exclosures 

around direct seeded plots provides an opportunity to study the physical 

factors that influence seed germination and seedling developnent with a 

mnilJlUJl or Ddcrocl1matic disturbanee. Figure 2 illUlJtrates a l6-toot bY' 

l.6-foot exelosure used to study the influence of shade, ineluding intlu

ence of small screen cages on seed pertormance and seedling developnent. 

The C-type excl08ure in Figure 2 can be U6ed onl.7 in areas where larger 

animals and birds are not destructive to seedbeds. 

The excl08ur8 provides an opportunity to study the relative 

damage to seeds and. seedlings bY' small mammals and birds. Birds can gain 

easT aecess to the seedbeds whereas the smallll8l11D1&ls cannot. DUterential 

excl08ures or enclosures that allow the entry of a sma.ll si.ed manppal while 

excluding a larger sized mammal can be used to study the relative damage to 

seedlings caused by the difterent Itllimals. Further, the exol08ure reversed 

to tona an enclosure � be usetul to study the habits and tood preterenees 

or small mammals under quasi-natural oonditions. 
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